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Details of Visit:

Author: richrichi
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Jan 2023 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Bletchley plenty of free parking
After 10 visits to the same room got an upgrade to the top floor
Nice place nice maid good experience. Arriving
No just for Gia to arrive quite excited
All very clean and ship shape

The Lady:

Gia looks exactly like her Twitter photos
Until I saw her on Twitter I had discounted her but boy was I pleased when I met her in the flesh
Age late twenties early 30,s very beautiful but so full of charm
I was awe struck
She is a perfect small figure wearing a one piece sexy bodice

The Story:

I had been captivated by the story she puts out on Twitter to the point I felt I knew her
The day before we met her twtter said looking forward to seeing you tomorrow this gave me a warm
glow and a semi 24 hours before meeting her
Got to the place and as I said a different room on the top deck and waited for Gia and in she walked
kissed me asked e my name and gave me a big hug
I had the cash on the table for her but rather than pick it up she said the lighting on the bed needed
re adjusting and went to sort it out she looked over her shoulder and then said get your clothes of I
need to see more of you she walked around stood in front of me kissed me then my nipples and
bent her knees to dip down for a blow job
What was really sexy was she did not reach for a wipe just naturally straight on
No fake deep throat but an incredible sensitive exploration with her lips and tongue on the head of
my penis
I lifted her up on to the bed and returned the favor I think she did come as she said she was and I
said to soon and kissed her thighs so small and soft and could tell she was enjoying the delay
before moving back to her clit and slowly licking till she did come she pushed my head back and
shook it was very sexy moment as as she looked me in the eye
Then she went down on me again liking and sucking my balls she liked so far down it was close to
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been rimmed
She put the condom on with her mouth cloned on top and fucked me real hard
She then asked for doggy but put two pillows under her so when we collapsed her bum was
pointing up she reached her arms above her head and said fuck me
I realized that she was now in the sub role which was very exciting she even let me hold her arms
That’s most girls will not let you do
I had my orgasm and then we hugged an chatted and I told her I felt like a bit of a stalker following
her on Twitter and her love of beauty and art
One day she will be famous and on the news and I can think to my self she shared her body with
me
Magic time no rush and I think we ran over slightly
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